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Definition of cultural security

WA Country Health Service acknowledges the
Aboriginal people of the many traditional lands
and language groups of Western Australia. It
acknowledges the wisdom of Aboriginal Elders both
past and present and pays respect to Aboriginal
communities of today.

Cultural security is the provision of programs and
services offered by the health system that will not
compromise the legitimate cultural rights, values and
expectations of Aboriginal people. To be culturally
secure, programs and services need to:

Using the term—Aboriginal
Within Western Australia (WA), the term Aboriginal
is used in preference to Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander, in recognition that Aboriginal people are the
original inhabitants of Western Australia. Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander may be referred to in the
national context and Indigenous may be referred to in
the international context. No disrespect is intended to
our Torres Strait Islander colleagues and community.
Using the term—on country
For the purposes of this document, on country
represents a term used by Aboriginal people referring
to the land to which they belong and their place of
Dreaming.

• identify and respond to the cultural needs of
Aboriginal people
• work within a holistic framework that recognises
the importance of connection to country, culture,
spirituality, family and community
• recognise and reflect on how these factors affect
health and wellbeing.
Please note: Aboriginal people should be aware
that this publication may contain images or
names of deceased persons in photographs or
printed material.
Glossary of terms
Definitions of a number of health terms used in this
document are in the glossary on page 20.
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In 2017-18, the WA Country Health
Service supported 4,500 births in
our 18 maternity sites, dispersed
over an area covering 2.55 million
square kilometres.
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Message from the
Board Chair
Working with families during
pregnancy and into early childhood
provides opportunity to improve the health
of women and babies immediately, with flow-on
benefits to the wider community for generations
to come.
Around 4500 women are admitted to Western
Australian (WA) country hospitals to give birth each
year, and over 890 of these are Aboriginal women.
In addition, approximately 1050 country women
travel to the metropolitan area annually to access
more complex care and help them birth safely.
The WA Country Health Service (WACHS) works
with multiple service partners, including rural
general practitioners (GPs), obstetric GPs (GPOs),
procedural GPs, specialist medical practitioners,
midwives, nurses, allied health professionals,
Aboriginal health services, private health service
providers and metropolitan health services to ensure
country women and families can access the full
range of maternal and newborn care services they
expect.
Providing maternity services in the context of large
distances, small populations and high staff turnover
is not without challenges. Historically, many country
maternity services around Australia closed in the
face of these challenges, however contemporary
models of maternity care are enabling WACHS to
meet the needs of country communities.

Going forward, WACHS will continue to strive to
maintain access to maternity services for families
in the country. This will be achieved through
consistent effort and a focus on the sustainability of
our services, formal partnerships and collaboration,
building and retaining a skilled workforce, and the
innovative use of new and emerging technologies.
The WACHS Maternal and Newborn Care
Strategy 2019–2024 (the Strategy) provides a five
year vision to strengthen the delivery of, and access
to, these important services.
Our thanks go to the many consumer
representatives who have worked with WACHS in
the development of this strategy. We are determined
to provide excellent maternal and newborn care to
country women and their families, supporting them
to remain closer to home and on country where
possible. The future health outcomes of our country
children will be directly influenced by the services
we provide today.

PROFESSOR NEALE FONG
BOARD CHAIR
WA COUNTRY HEALTH SERVICE

"Giving every child the
best possible start in life is
crucial to reducing health
inequalities across the life course."
SIR MICHAEL MARMOT, PROFESSOR OF EPIDEMIOLOGY
AND PUBLIC HEALTH UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LONDON
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WA country birth numbers
(2017-18)*

WACHS is the largest health service in Australia, with regions that vary in size, geography, population profiles,
socio-economic status and health outcomes. Additionally, pregnant women may need to travel to larger country or
metropolitan locations to access the expertise and care they require.

KEY
ALL BIRTHS (in country or metropolitan public and private hospitals)
by country women by region of residence.

BIRTHS IN WACHS HOSPITALS (BY OBSTETRIC FRAMEWORK LEVELS)

Kununurra

LEVEL 4: Larger regional hospital with access to obstetricians, paediatricians and
anaesthetists.
LEVEL 3: Medium regional hospital with access to general practitioners with obstetric
and anesthetic qualifications and midwives. Offers caesarean section procedures.

339

LEVEL 2: Small regional hospital with access to general practitioners with obstetric
qualifications and midwives. Does not offer caesarean section procedures.

308

355

105

KIMBERLEY

626

Hedland

Karratha

902

52

Carnarvon

MIDWEST

Geraldton

792

407

GOLDFIELDS

WHEATBELT
12

44
993

Collie
Bunbury

759

Northam

83

827

591

Kalgoorlie

Narrogin

Busselton

Margaret River

SOUTH WEST

Derby

Broome

PILBARA

277

126

1968

67

26
Manjimup

18

135

Bridgetown

570

Albany

676

GREAT SOUTHERN

Esperance
*Midwives Notification Data System and
Hospital Morbidity Data System.
Further information available in Appendix 3.
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The importance of country
maternal and newborn services
Our earliest biological, emotional and social
experiences have a profound impact on long
term health, development, learning and wellbeing
for both individuals and society throughout life.
The continuum of maternal and child health extends
beyond the scope of the Strategy and has strong
linkages to other key strategies in WACHS. The
provision of quality primary, maternal, newborn and
child health services helps children to achieve their
full potential.1, 2 This includes ensuring a balance
between universal service delivery and targeted
additional supports for vulnerable groups in our
community.

It is essential that country women and their families
can access the minimum schedule of maternal
and newborn care, regardless of where they are
geographically located or where they give birth, in
order to meet their health and social needs.
CONTINUITY OF CARE
Continuity of maternity care is important for
women as it:
• b uilds relationships between women and health
professionals over time that positively impacts their
experience and health outcomes
• s trengthens communication, collaboration and
care coordination for women, their families, their
healthcare teams and professionals

The focus of the Strategy is achieving better health
outcomes for mothers and babies before and
during pregnancy, throughout labour and birth and
continuing for up to six weeks following birth when
they return home.

• e nables timely access to relevant information
including previous obstetric history, maternal health
and social wellbeing.3

CONTINUUM OF MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
Adolescence

Before pregnancy

Public and Primary Health Strategy

During pregnancy

Birth

Postnatal (Mother)

Birth

Postnatal (newborn)

Maternal and Newborn Care Strategy

Maternal Health
Infancy

Childhood

Healthy Country Kids Strategy

Aboriginal Health Strategy
WACHS Mental Health and Alcohol and other Drug Strategy

EXAMPLES OF RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN WACHS STRATEGY DOCUMENTS
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Key health and wellbeing factors
The health and wellbeing of mothers and babies
are priorities for WACHS, with many factors
influencing short and long term outcomes. In
country WA, there are some specific factors that
are more prevalent due to socio-economic and
geographic disadvantage.
BREASTFEEDING
Breastfeeding is important for health outcomes of
mothers and infants, and can also have wider social
and economic impacts for society.4
Breastfeeding is a key contributor to infant and
maternal health. Australia’s infant feeding guidelines
recommend exclusive breastfeeding of infants to
around six months of age, however only 15–25 per
cent of Australian women meet this guideline. 4
Evidence shows breastfed babies have enhanced
intelligence and better protection from acute
infections, type 1 diabetes and childhood leukaemia.
Breastfeeding may also reduce the child’s risk of
becoming obese.4,10
Breastfeeding also benefits mothers by promoting
faster recovery from childbirth, reducing the risk of
breast and ovarian cancers in later life, and reduced
maternal depression.5 Providing women with access
to trained staff and consistent information to promote
and support breastfeeding in country WA is essential.

A United States of America study
showed if 90 per cent of families
could exclusively breastfeed for
six months, the USA would save
$13 billion per year and prevent
in excess of 911 deaths, nearly all
of which would be infants. 5
CULTURAL DIVERSITY
While many Aboriginal women experience healthy
pregnancies, poor health and social complexity
contribute to worse overall perinatal outcomes
than those experienced by non-Aboriginal women.
Aboriginal women are more likely to live remotely,
tend to disengage from mainstream maternity
services and overall receive less antenatal care than
their non-Aboriginal counterparts.
Migrant and refugee women also have differing
issues and outcomes related to cultural background,
social isolation, language barriers, migration status,
level of education and previous experiences of
pregnancy and birth.
Cultural competence is essential to ensure all people
are treated in a respectful and safe manner that
secures their trust and reflects their individual cultural
requirements and those of the local community.
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ANTENATAL CARE
Antenatal care is associated with positive health
outcomes as the likelihood of receiving effective
health interventions is increased with each visit.
The 2018 Australian Pregnancy Care Guidelines8
recommend the first antenatal visit occurs within
10 weeks of pregnancy and first-time mothers with
uncomplicated pregnancies attend 10 visits (seven
visits for subsequent uncomplicated pregnancies).
SMOKING
Tobacco smoking during pregnancy is the most
common modifiable risk factor for pregnancy
complications and is associated with poorer health
outcomes for both mother and baby including low birth
weight, smaller babies, premature births, miscarriage
and stillbirth, sudden infant death syndrome, childhood
diabetes and obesity. Aboriginal mothers, socially
disadvantaged women and those living in remote
areas have the highest rates of smoking during
pregnancy, however in recent years there has been
a decrease in the proportion of country WA women
smoking during pregnancy (from 23 per cent in
2008–09 to 17 per cent in 2017–18). 3, 26
OBESITY
Obesity is a factor in the deaths of pregnant
women and their babies. To ensure safe care,
many country women who are obese are required
to relocate for specialist care.6,8 Children born to
obese mothers have a risk of future obesity,
diabetes and heart disease.
ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUGS
Alcohol consumption while pregnant can have a
damaging impact on the developing brain of the
baby, which may lead to Fetal Alcohol Spectrum
Disorder (FASD). There are high rates of FASD in
some areas of country WA, with a higher prevalence
in the Aboriginal population.7
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Illicit drug use during pregnancy increases the
risk of poor health outcomes for both mother and
baby. These women experience difficulty accessing
maternity care and often present late in pregnancy,
or in labour, for care.3
It is important that maternity services screen women
for risks, work in partnership with drug and alcohol
services to support parents, offer brief interventions
and address any potential risks for newborns.
PERINATAL MENTAL HEALTH
Pregnancy and birth are life-changing events and
adjusting to parenthood can be challenging. Whether
a woman presents with a pre-existing mental health
problem or develops one in the perinatal period, it is
important that maternity and mental health services
work together to support the mother and her family 2.
Up to one in five women and one in ten men
experience anxiety or depression either antenatally
or postnatally, so perinatal screening for risks is
essential for care planning and support.
Poor perinatal mental health also impacts on the
mother’s physical health, mother-infant and wider
family interactions and infant neurodevelopment.

Antenatal care is associated
with positive health outcomes
as the likelihood of receiving
effective health interventions is
increased with each visit.
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Key health and wellbeing factors
VIOLENCE AND TRAUMA IN FAMILIES AND
COMMUNITIES
Family, domestic and sexual violence is a major
health and welfare issue. It occurs across all ages
and all socioeconomic groups, but predominantly
affects women and children.11
It is important for care providers to use a trauma
informed and strength-based approach that
recognises and is sensitive to the wellbeing of
individuals and communities when screening those
most at risk including:
• A
 boriginal women (32 times the hospitalisation rate
of non-Aboriginal people)11
• young women
• pregnant women
• women with disabilities
• women experiencing financial hardships
• w
 omen and men who experienced domestic
violence as children.
GESTATIONAL DIABETES
Gestational diabetes is the fastest growing type of
diabetes in Australia, affecting thousands of pregnant
women. Between 5–10 per cent of pregnant women
will develop gestational diabetes and this usually
occurs around the 24th to 28th week of pregnancy.12
Aboriginal mothers are three to four times more likely to
have pre-existing diabetes and twice as likely to have
gestational diabetes than non-Aboriginal mothers.13
Gestational diabetes is linked to adverse pregnancy
outcomes, including pre-eclampsia, caesarean birth,
birth trauma, high birth weight and percentage of
body fat as well as premature birth. 12
PRETERM BIRTH
Preterm birth is the single greatest cause of death
and disability in children up to five years of age
in the developed world.14 In WA, eight per cent of
pregnancies end in preterm birth, with Aboriginal and
disadvantaged women experiencing twice the rate.15

The WA Preterm Birth Prevention Initiative aims
to lower the rate of preterm birth, providing both
education programs for healthcare providers and
clinical services. Country maternity care providers
can ensure all women are provided with information
on preterm birth prevention initiatives and referral
if required to the Preterm Birth Prevention Clinic at
King Edward Memorial Hospital.
LOW BIRTH WEIGHT
Monitoring birth weight is an accepted measure of
maternal and child health and wellbeing. Babies born
at low birth weight or small for gestational age are at
increased risk of short and long term adverse health
effects and may require increased health service
input.10 Regular antenatal care is essential to detect
those at risk of preterm birth or low birth weight to
improve outcomes for these newborns.
POSTNATAL CARE
Postnatal care supports the woman, her baby and
the wider family to begin their new life together
and focuses on maintaining maternal and infant
health including infant feeding.2,7 Postnatal care is
particularly important for families who are vulnerable
due to social disadvantage, in order to address
risk factors that may develop into longer term
problems. All country women, regardless of their
home geography or birth location, require access to
midwifery care for a minimum of five days after birth.

Country women access a range
of maternal services in public
hospitals, including antenatal,
birthing and postnatal care. In
2017–18, there were around 8500
admissions to public maternity
services by country women,
around 80 per cent of these
admissions occurred in a country
hospital, closer to home. 25
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SMOKING

ANTENATAL CARE 2016

Women who attend antenatal care
in first trimester

Women who smoke during
pregnancy 2017–18
NONABORIGINAL
WOMEN

ABORIGINAL
WOMEN

CaLD
WOMEN

COUNTRY WA

STATE WA

10% 8%
51% 47%
11% 3%
BIRTH WEIGHT

Babies with a low birth weight
COUNTRY WA
(2016-17)

6.1% NON-ABORIGINAL WOMEN

STATE WA
(2014)

6.4% NON-ABORIGINAL WOMEN

NATIONALLY
(2016)

6.3% NON-ABORIGINAL WOMEN

14.6% ABORIGINAL WOMEN

80%

69%

69%

COUNTRY WA

STATE WA

NATIONALLY

PRETERM BIRTHS IN WA 2013

13.6%

8.3%

NON-ABORIGINAL WOMEN

BREASTFEEDING 2014–15

Women who commenced breastfeeding

90%

11.6% ABORIGINAL WOMEN

95%

COUNTRY WA

OBESITY

96%

Obesity increases the risk of:
gestational diabetes mellitus
pre-eclampsia
fetal growth abnormalities
other life threatening pregnancy and birth complications
the child becoming obese

VIOLENCE AND TRAUMA , 2016

In Australia, intimate partner violence
is the greatest health risk factor for
women aged 25-44 years.
17% of Australian women
(15 years +) have been
subjected to family,
domestic and sexual
violence by a partner.

54%

Babies
are born
preterm

ABORIGINAL WOMEN

13.9% ABORIGINAL WOMEN

17%
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Of those, 54% experienced
>1 violent incident.

STATE WA

NATIONALLY

ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUGS

Alcohol consumption while
pregnant can result in:
birth defects
significant brain damage
ongoing learning difficulties

GESTATIONAL DIABETES

Women with gestational diabetes
COUNTRY WA
(2016-17)

6% NON-ABORIGINAL WOMEN
13% CaLD WOMEN
8% ABORIGINAL WOMEN
8.5% NON-ABORIGINAL WOMEN

STATE WA
(2014)

7.9% ABORIGINAL WOMEN

NATIONALLY
(2016)

15% ABORIGINAL WOMEN

12% NON-ABORIGINAL WOMEN
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Essential care for country families
This is the minimum schedule of care that all women and their newborns should have access to, whether in the hospital, the community or via telehealth.
Care will be individualised to meet the specific needs of each woman, each baby and their family. Women or babies with identified risks will have an
expanded schedule of care to meet their needs.

Provide information, education and referral for any risk
factors that are modifiable by the woman including smoking,
obesity, alcohol, drugs, folate intake and diabetes.

PRE-CONCEPTION
ANTENATAL (WEEKS)
CARE for
the BABY

CARE for
the MOTHER





SCREENING AND FIRST
PREGNANCY VISIT

Weeks

5-8
ULTRASOUND:
DATING SCAN

8

Weeks

8-13

If uncertain of
conception/period date

ULTRASOUND:
FIRST TRIMESTER SCREENING
ULTRASOUND:
FETAL ANATOMY AND
CERVIX LENGTH

Routine blood/infection tests
and risk screening
Offer flu vaccination
Commence National Woman-Held
Pregnancy Record

12

Weeks

11-14

Up to

weeks

16

16-20

20

Weeks

22-32

24
TIMELINE KEY
ANTENATAL VISIT SCHEDULE FOR LOW RISK WOMEN
BABY POSTNATAL CHECKS

28-32

Weeks

28-36

32

36
38
40
41
42

HEPATITIS B IMMUNISATION
AND VITAMIN K
CONGENITAL HEART SCREENING
(12-24 hours after birth)

NEWBORN BLOOD
SPOT SCREENING

14

BIRTH PLAN REVIEW

34-36

Group B Streptococcus screening and blood test

37
39

4-96

Birth

DISCHARGE FROM BIRTH SITE
Safe infant sleep education prior to discharge

Hours after
birth

Hours

days of age

Weeks

NEWBORN CARE
INFORMATION

BIRTH

Before
NEWBORN PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
AND HEARING SCREENING Discharge
CHILD HEALTH
NURSE VISIT

ANTENATAL
EDUCATION
CLASSES

POSTNATAL (UP TO 6 WEEKS)

48-72

By

Specialised medical and allied
health services for management
of identified risks

Testing for diabetes, anaemia and antibodies
Whooping cough immunisation

ADDITIONAL CARE FOR WOMEN WITH IDENTIFIED RISKS

34

SPECIAL REFERRALS

BLOOD TESTS AND IMMUNISATION

Week

28

Including medical,
surgical, obstetric,
fetal, social, lifestyle,
emotional and
psychological

FIRST TRIMESTER
BLOOD SCREENING

HOSPITAL
BOOKING VISIT
AND RISK
SCREENING

Weeks

Weeks

18-21

12

COMPLETE
RISK
ASSESSMENT

+3

days

+5

days

Up to

6

weeks

Days

1-5
6

weeks
follow-up

DAILY POSTNATAL
ASSESSMENT IN
HOSPITAL OR COMMUNITY

MAY INCLUDE REFERRALS
TO SPECIALISED
SERVICES AS REQUIRED

LACTATION
SUPPORT AS
REQUIRED

POSTNATAL VISIT

Baby examination and maternal postnatal medical check at 4-6 weeks

AUGUST 2018
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Vision: Excellence in country
maternal and newborn care.
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Mission: Support country mothers and
their families to access high quality
maternal and newborn care services
closer to home and on country,
regardless of where they give birth.
DIRECTION 1

DIRECTION 2

Sustainable, quality
maternal and newborn
care services

Partnerships,
collaboration
and support

Directions
DIRECTION 3

DIRECTION 4

Skilled and stable
workforce

Innovative
use of
technology
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Direction 1

SUSTAINABLE, QUALITY MATERNAL AND NEWBORN CARE SERVICES
Maintaining country maternity services is
essential. Decreasing numbers of local births and
difficulty in attracting and retaining midwives,
obstetric, anaesthetic and paediatric medical
practitioners can lead to closure of smaller
country maternity services, resulting in women
having to travel to access care at another site.

OUTCOMES

A competent, rural generalist medical workforce
consisting of basic and advanced GP Obstetricians
(GPOs), and appropriately supervised GPO trainees,
integrate sustainable obstetric services into regional
communities where appropriate.

• C
 ountry women and their families can access
medical and midwifery continuity of care,
regardless of their planned birthing site, including
telehealth access to midwifery, obstetric and
neonatal services.

New models of care options improve continuity of
maternal care and offer greater choice for women
and families, increasing access to safe, appropriate
and culturally respectful health care and social
support closer to their homes and on country.

• A
 boriginal, Culturally and Linguistically Diverse
(CaLD) and other families with specific care
needs are supported by culturally respectful and
responsive services through clinically safe and
appropriate care pathways designed specifically to
meet their needs, including the use of translation
and interpreting services where required.

Options to sustain maternal and newborn care in
country locations will be implemented to match
local needs and available resources. One option in
smaller communities are Primary Maternity Units
(PMUs), which offer low risk maternity and newborn
care in smaller health facilities, and provide a
safer alternative compared to the closure of local
services.18, 19
PMUs may include hospital and/or community based
midwives supported by medical services based
locally or at a larger centre. PMUs are also supported
by specialist services (regional or metropolitan) to
enable timely access to complex care and caesarean
sections when clinically required.

Right care, right time, right place
• C
 ountry birthing sites are maintained as per the
current WA Health Clinical Services Framework
2014–2024 (WA CSF) and the WACHS Maternity
and Newborn Care Capability Framework.

• Investment in targeted services for vulnerable
families and women and babies with complex
health needs.
• B
 etter community awareness of maternal and
newborn care services through ongoing promotion
and education.
• Improved emergency referral and e-health
processes and training for clinical staff at maternity
and non-maternity sites.
• A
 ll women have access to early and regular
contact during the antenatal and postnatal
periods, with a named care coordinator, enabling
timely identification of clinical complications and
promotion of healthy lifestyle choices. This may
include telehealth appointments.
• Improved pathways, processes and where
appropriate financial support enables women, babies
and families who are required to travel to access safe
and quality maternal and newborn care.

14
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Direction 1

SUSTAINABLE, QUALITY MATERNAL AND NEWBORN CARE SERVICES

“My care in Broome was really good. I have had four babies and
now they have a Midwifery Group Practice, I went to the AMS first
and they referred me to the MGP. I got to know my midwife and I
was very comfortable with her. Now there is a choice in Broome.”
Aboriginal Medical Service (AMS) client referred to the Broome Midwifery Group Practice (MGP)

Well governed, safe and appropriate country
clinical services
Strong clinical governance is provided by the
Obstetric and Gynaecological Clinical Advisory and
Patient Safety group, Midwifery Advisory Forum
with professional support from the Statewide
Obstetric Support Unit. Clinical governance will be
strengthened by:
• a ctive involvement of GPOs in the day-to-day
clinical governance activities of maternity units
• e ngaging consumers in governance, service
development and evaluation processes

• o ngoing performance monitoring and refining
indicators for improved monitoring of country
maternity sites
• a ctive management of those country maternity
services identified at risk of service failure
• p eriodic review of smaller country communities, to
inform location and design of services
• u tilising the available perinatal, maternal and child
health datasets and the consumer’s experience via
the ‘Women’s Experiences of Maternity Services
Survey’ to inform service design and improvement.

• formal agreements, linkages and referral pathways
secured with metropolitan health services and
other providers

"Women and babies are placed at the centre of all services
and treated with dignity, respect and compassion."
WACHS Obstetrics and Gynaecology Clinical Advisory and Patient Safety group (pictured below).

WA COUNTRY HEALTH SERVICE MATERNAL & NEWBORN CARE STRATEGY 2019–24
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Direction 2

PARTNERSHIPS, COLLABORATION & SUPPORT
Families depend on a wide range of maternal and
newborn services delivered by multiple providers
including midwives, GPs, GPOs, Aboriginal health
services, medical specialists, allied health, child
health nurses, community health, primary health,
private endorsed midwives, country, metropolitan
and private hospitals.
Providing coordinated care throughout the healthcare
journey requires meaningful engagement, effective
communication and collaboration between
consumers of maternal and newborn services
including women and their families, carers, staff and
other service providers. 3, 6
While many country women can give birth close
to home, some women and babies are required to
travel to larger centres or metropolitan locations
to access the required clinical expertise and
resources, often requiring separation from family and
community.

Woman-centred care encompasses the needs of
the baby, the woman’s family, significant others
and community, as identified and negotiated by
the woman herself. Involving fathers and partners
enables them to be informed and participate in
decision making. 3
It is essential that the tertiary providers, along with
secondary metropolitan and country health services,
continue to collaboratively develop statewide clinical
policies and guidelines to enable safe, quality and
consistent care for women and babies wherever they
are located.
With multiple metropolitan hospitals now delivering
higher level maternal and neonatal services, a review
of current referral pathways, service delivery models
and service agreements is required to support
country families who need to access metropolitanbased care.

“Often these young girls don’t have anyone to talk
to - they don’t talk to their parents. If someone
shows they really care about them, they would feel
comfortable to turn up.”
Aboriginal Elder from the South West

16
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Direction 2

PARTNERSHIPS, COLLABORATION & SUPPORT

OUTCOMES
Improved clinical communication and handover

Strengthened partnerships

• C
 onsistent exchange of clinical information
between service providers enabling seamless
care for country mothers and babies through the
National Women’s Handheld Pregnancy Record,
increased telehealth consultations, introduction of
centralised fetal monitoring and e-health records.

• C
 lear pathways for women and newborns requiring
transfer for care between metropolitan and country
health services align with the WA Health Maternal
and Newborn Demand Management Strategy and
the WA CSF in collaboration with metropolitan
health services, the Royal Flying Doctor Service,
St John Ambulance, Neonatal Emergency Transfer
Services and PATS.

• F
 ormalised and consistent pathways for handover
of care when women and babies transition
between or are discharged from metropolitan
and country service providers, particularly when
returning to remote communities.
• A
 boriginal and culturally diverse communities and
people with disabilities are supported through the
use of appropriate translation and interpreting
services.

• Increased service partnerships with NGOs deliver
a range of maternal and newborn care services
locally, improving outcomes for mothers and
babies.
• F
 unding and resourcing aligns to this Strategy,
through partnerships with the WA Department
of Health, Rural Health West, the WA Primary
Health Alliance, Aboriginal Medical Services, the
Commonwealth Department of Health and others.

“There is a big breakdown in communication when
women are transferred to other hospitals. We really
lose contact with what is going on with them.”
Senior Aboriginal Health Worker from the Great Southern

WA COUNTRY HEALTH SERVICE MATERNAL & NEWBORN CARE STRATEGY 2019–24
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Direction 3

SKILLED AND STABLE WORKFORCE
Attracting and retaining a skilled, specialised
maternal and newborn care workforce to support
provision of local services is a priority.
The maternal and newborn workforce includes midwives
and neonatal nurses in hospital and community
settings, resident and visiting medical specialists, GPs,
GPOs and GP Anaesthetists (GPAs), Aboriginal health
workers, child and community health nurses, lactation
consultants, allied health, mental health and other health
professionals.
OUTCOMES
Innovative workforce initiatives
• T
 he WACHS Nursing and Midwifery Workforce
Plan includes:
- collaborative maternity service models using the
full scope of midwifery practice, flexible work
arrangements and annualised salary agreements
to attract midwives able to provide midwifery
continuity of care for women and newborns
- indicators to identify and enable proactive
responses to workforce shortages, particularly in
PMUs
- increased placements and employment
opportunities for students, graduate midwives,
midwives (who are not nurses), neonatal nurses,
lactation consultants and endorsed midwives
- attraction and retention of a diverse workforce
including Aboriginal staff
- creation of job descriptions and pathways for
midwives to work between acute maternity and
child health services.
Development and maintenance of
professional skills
• G
 PO collaboration with maternity units is
strengthened by co-design of services, shared care
pathways for public patients where appropriate
and participation in WACHS-based professional
development programs.

• G
 PO and GPA training pathways include procedural
training experience for junior medical officers.
• M
 ultidisciplinary training activities are provided in
conjunction with WA General Practice Education
and Training, Rural Health West, mental health and
other education and training providers including the
Aboriginal Health Council of WA and Marr Moorditj.
• C
 reate pathways for rural and remote midwives
to maintain and expand their scope of practice
where required including neonatal care, ordering
diagnostics, prescribing, child health, lactation
consultation, ultrasonography etc. This may
include partnering with metropolitan and regional
hospitals for clinical rotations as well as providing
opportunities for further study.
• E
 mergency birth and newborn resuscitation is
provided for emergency department clinicians at
non-maternity sites.
• T
 raining is provided for clinicians and
administration staff who provide or assist with
services via telehealth.
“I love being able to practice the
full scope of my midwifery skills to
provide care that is personalised and
comprehensive, promotes improved
measurable outcomes for mothers,
babies and their families, and brings
personal satisfaction that I have
made a difference by providing
best-practice care.”
WACHS midwife, Wheatbelt
Midwifery Group Practice.
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Direction 4

INNOVATIVE USE OF TECHNOLOGY
Improving access to services can positively
impact on health outcomes for families in
country areas, reducing inequalities in health and
wellbeing.18
Effective use of technology by training and promoting
services to health professionals and the community
(including telehealth and digital applications where
available) combined with innovative service delivery,
increases access to maternal and newborn services.
OUTCOMES
Innovative models are developed to increase
specialty services delivered via telehealth and mobile
technologies are implemented to provide women
and their families with convenient local access to
education and clinical services including:
• a ntenatal classes, gestational diabetes services,
allied health services, genetic and perinatal loss
counselling and breastfeeding clinics via telehealth
• telehealth-enabled case conferencing, multidisciplinary team meetings and ward rounds,
improving collaboration with service partners and
clinical handover
• improved access to regional and metropolitanbased specialist services through telehealth and
mobile technologies
• a ccess to real time cardiotocography (CTG) for
fetal assessment via remote access technologies,
ultrasound, mobile applications, e-health records
and other technology
• p romotion of available telehealth services to
local communities.

Evidence based programs for delivering country
maternal and newborn care
• E
 vidence of clinical service delivery via telehealth,
through partnerships with universities and
researchers including Aboriginal research groups.
• M
 eaningful indicators capture Aboriginal maternal
and newborn health, social and cultural outcomes
and support implementation of the WA Aboriginal
Health and Wellbeing Framework 2015–2030.

"There’s a video-camera
on the participants, so you
can all see each other on
the screen….it was good to
be able to ask questions of
an expert and get a direct
answer. I didn’t feel I was
missing out by not having
a face-to-face class.”
Derby resident attending antenatal telehealth classes
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Next steps
Successfully implementing this Strategy will rely
on collaborative efforts, active involvement and
partnerships between providers of maternal and
newborn care and community members.
Strong governance and performance monitoring by
our clinical and executive leaders will oversee Strategy
implementation, identify improvement opportunities
and consider how they will be progressed.
Our regional executives will guide the implementation
of the Strategy through the development of service
and implementation plans that consider local context,
workforce planning, available resources and changes
required to meet community needs.
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Appendix 1
GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Term

Definition

Antenatal

Concerned with the care and treatment of the unborn child and of women during pregnancy.

Apgar

A measure of the physical adaptation of the newborn to the external environment immediately
after birth. It is obtained by adding points (2, 1, or 0) for heart rate, respiratory effort, muscle tone,
response to stimulation and skin coloration; a score of ten represents the best possible condition.
The Apgar test is usually given to a baby twice: once at 1 minute after birth and again at five
minutes after birth.

Caesarean Section

Delivery of an infant through a surgical incision in the woman’s abdomen.

Care coordination

A named clinician who is responsible for coordinating care activities and required information
between two, or more, care providers (or services) involved in the care of a woman or baby to
facilitate appropriate delivery of required health care.

Consumer

Consumers of maternal and newborn services include women, babies, partners, families and
carers.

Continuity of care/r

Continuity of care is a common philosophy and involves shared understanding of care pathways
by all professionals involved in a women’s care, with the aim of reducing fragmented care and
conflicting advice. 22
Continuity of carer is when a health professional who is known by the woman provides all her care,
thus enabling the development of a trusting relationship.23

Endorsed Midwives

Have notation by the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia as being qualified to order
diagnostic testing and prescribing in accordance with relevant legislation.

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum
Disorder (FASD)

Physical and mental disorder in a child due to the mother’s consumption of alcohol during
pregnancy.

Gestational Diabetes

Diabetes caused by pregnancy; temporary high blood glucose levels in pregnancy.

GP Obstetrician

A general practitioner who has a diploma in, and is credentialed to practice Obstetrics.

GP Anaesthetist

A general practitioner who has a diploma in, and is credentialed to practice, Anaesthetics.

GP Proceduralists

A doctor who is qualified and competent in general practice and has additional recognised training
and competence in a specialised clinical area.

WA COUNTRY HEALTH SERVICE MATERNAL & NEWBORN CARE STRATEGY 2019–24
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Term

Definition

Low birth weight

Babies born weighing less than 2500 grams
‘Small for gestational age’ is defined as babies born weighing less than 2,750 grams at or after 40
weeks

Maternal

Relates to the mother.

Models of care

A ‘Model of Care’ broadly defines the way health services are delivered. It outlines best practice
care and services for a person, population group or patient cohort as they progress through the
stages of a condition, injury or event.23 The Australian Maternity Services Review identified a wide
range of maternity care models currently practised in Australia, and estimated 92.7% of Australian
women receive care through one of four models: private maternity care, combined maternity care,
public hospital care and shared maternity care.

Neonatal

Refers to a baby from birth until 28 days of life.

Obstetric

Medical discipline and services relating to the management and care of pregnancy and childbirth.

Perinatal

Refers to the period from 20 weeks of pregnancy to six weeks after birth.

Postnatal

Refers to period after the baby is born – includes care for both mother and baby up to six weeks.

Primary Maternity Units

Primary maternity units (PMUs) offer non-complex, low risk maternal care for country women. They
may be midwifery led or in collaboration with Obstetric doctors.

Telehealth

The use of telecommunication techniques for the purpose of providing telemedicine, medical
education and health education over a distance.

WA Health Clinical
Services Framework
2014–2024 (WA CSF)

Outlines what and how clinical services at each WA health service and health site (hospital or
community) should develop over time to achieve better access to safe and quality care with
minimum duplication and best use of available resources.

22
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Appendix 2

MEASURES AND MILESTONES FOR SUCCESS
Types of measures:
Key Performance Indicator (KPI), Supporting Indicator (SI), Milestone (M)
Mission
Support country
mothers and
their families
to access high
quality maternal
and newborn care
services closer
to home and on
country

Strategic measure of success

Targets
(what we aim to achieve)

Timeframe

Type of
measure

Performance against selected
national and state clinical indicators

Maternity Clinical
Indicator targets

• Reduce the number of babies born at
term (40 weeks+) with low birth weight
(LBW) <2750g.

• ≤National non-Aboriginal LBW rate
of 6.4% and ≤ National Aboriginal
LBW rate of 12%17.

2023–24

KPI

• Monitor percentage of Apgar scores
<7 at five minutes.

• ≤1.8% national Apgar score
<7 at five minutes.

2023–24

KPI

• Decrease the Aboriginal country
perinatal mortality rate (WA:
18.5/1000 births; National: 14/1000
births; UN 2030 target: 12/1000
births23).

• ≤12/1000 births for Aboriginal
perinatal mortality rate.

2023–24

KPI

Maternal satisfaction

Maternal satisfaction targets

•M
 easure, monitor and improve the
level of maternal satisfaction with
maternity care.

• 100% of regions have implemented
the WA Health ‘Women’s experiences
of maternity services’ survey.

2019–20

KPI

• Maternal satisfaction levels ≥
2018/19 baseline.

2023–24

SI

WA COUNTRY HEALTH SERVICE MATERNAL & NEWBORN CARE STRATEGY 2019–24
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MEASURES AND MILESTONES FOR SUCCESS
Direction
Direction 1:
Sustainable,
quality
maternal and
newborn
care services

Key performance
measures or indicators

Timeframe

Type of
measure

Right care, right time, right place

Right care, right time, right place targets

• Increased access to antenatal, birthing
and postnatal services within regions
and on country where possible.

• Increase % of pregnant women receiving
5 or more antenatal visits.

2023–24

SI

• 80% public self-sufficiency for birthing
within residential region for country
(40% in Wheatbelt).

2023–24

KPI

• Increase in % of women and newborns
receiving postnatal care for minimum
5 days.

2023–24

SI

• Decreased travel and use of Patient
Assisted Travel Scheme (PATS) to access
antenatal, birth and postnatal care.

2023–24

SI

• Increased access for country
communities to midwifery continuity of
care (COC) models.

• 20% of pregnant women accessing
midwifery COC models where they
are offered.

2023–24

SI

• Maternal and newborn care services
aligned to the WA Clinical Services
Framework (CSF).

• 100% of WACHS designated maternal and
newborn care sites are delivering services
as described by the WA CSF.

2021–22

M

Prevention and early intervention

Prevention and early intervention targets

• Reduce rates of smoking during
pregnancy.

• 100% of pregnant women who smoke
receive a brief intervention during
pregnancy.

2021–22

SI

• Antenatal smoking rates ≤40% for
Aboriginal and ≤9% for non-Aboriginal
women.

2023–24

SI

• Establish a baseline and set a reduction
target for country rates of drinking during
pregnancy.

2019–20

M

• 100% of women who drink alcohol during
pregnancy receive a brief intervention.

2022–23

SI

• Offer of Universal Postnatal Visit (UPV)
0-14 days.

• ≥95% of women are offered UPV and
≥90%completed UPV.

Ongoing

SI

• Increased breastfeeding rates.

• ≥95% of women initiate breastfeeding.

2019–20

SI

Clinical governance

Clinical governance targets

• Improved monitoring and risk
management of small maternity sites,
using the ARBI tool to determine
the level of services required by that
community.

• 1 00% of current CSF level 2 or 3 obstetric
services will be maintained through a
range of models.

Ongoing

M

• New mandatory data collection to
establish baseline and reduce rates
for women drinking alcohol during
pregnancy over next five years.

*
**
#
##

Targets
(what we aim to achieve)

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2016. Australia's mothers and babies 2014
WA Health 2015. Western Australia’s Mothers and Babies 2013
MNDS - Midwives Notification Data System,
CHIS – Community Health Information System
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Appendix 2

MEASURES AND MILESTONES FOR SUCCESS
Direction
Direction 2:
Partnerships,
collaboration
and support

Key performance
measures or indicators

Targets
(what we aim to achieve)

Timeframe

Type of
measure

Collaboration

Targets for Collaboration

• All regions have documented maternity
care pathways that support women
and newborns care across the
continuum regardless of birthplace.

• 100% of regions have models of medical
and midwifery continuity of care.

2020–21

M

• Maternal and newborn referral
pathways and service agreements with
metropolitan hospitals are respectful of
women’s health and social needs.

• Maternal and newborn referral pathways
and service agreements (MOUs) are in
place with metropolitan hospitals.

2019–20

M

• Increase resourcing to improve rural
clinician access to maternity and
newborn clinical policies.

• Dedicated resourcing is allocated to review,
develop and promote clinical policy in
collaboration with KEMH.

2022–23

M

Improved clinical communication
and handover

Clinical handover targets

• Standardised processes to improve
clinical handover of care between
maternity units and other health
service providers.

• All regions will map current processes for
the transfer of maternity and newborn care
to and from sites, and develop action plans
to address gaps (e.g. birth notifications,
documentation of clinical handover with
community based health providers).

2022–23

M

Partnerships

Partnerships targets

• Regions will have identified potential
funding and resourcing partnerships
to increase local access to services.

• 100% of regions have at least one
partnership arrangement.

2022–23

M

• Review patient flow and obstetric
emergency retrieval and transfer
process (including telehealth support).

• Patient flow and obstetric emergency
retrieval and transfer process with clinical
targets established.

2019–20

M

WA COUNTRY HEALTH SERVICE MATERNAL & NEWBORN CARE STRATEGY 2019–24
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MEASURES AND MILESTONES FOR SUCCESS
Direction
Direction
3: Skilled
and stable
workforce

Key performance
measures or indicators
Regional Maternal and Newborn
Workforce Plans will be developed
to include:
Medical workforce

Targets
(what we aim to achieve)

Timeframe

Type of
measure

Medical workforce targets

• Maintenance of 24/7 consultant O&G
and Paediatric support for all CSF level
4 units.

• 100% of Regional Resource Centre
(level 4) WACHS maternity units have
24/7 consultant O&G and Paediatric
support +/-registrar support.

2019–20

M

• Establish and maintain a minimum
DRANZCOG (or equivalent) qualified
workforce to sustain current maternity
care network.

• 85 DRANZCOG (or equivalent qualified)
GPO or DMOs working across the
spectrum of care in maternity units.

2022–23

M

• 75% of GPO or DMOs working across
maternity units work are at DRANZCOG
Advanced level.

2022–23

M

• Implementation of the
recommendations of the 2016 WA GP
Education and Training (WAGPET)
rural proceduralist workforce review,
particularly relating to GP Obstetrics
and Anaesthetics education, training
and mentoring.

• Identify DRANZCOG Advanced training
pathways that incorporate metropolitan
and WACHS maternity unit experience.

2020–21

SI

Midwifery workforce

Midwifery workforce targets

• Implement the WACHS Nursing and
Midwifery Workforce Plan and WACHS
Healthy Country Kids Strategy actions.

• 100% of maternity sites provide 24/7
midwifery cover via rostered shifts, on call
or Midwifery Group Practice models.

2020–21

SI

• 100% of sites offer student midwife clinical
placements.

2022–23

M

• 100% of regions have an action plan to
support employment of newly graduated
midwives (including BMid) and Endorsed
midwives.

2023–24

M

• Pathways developed to employ midwives
in dual roles between child health and
acute maternity.

2023–24

M

• WACHS maternity sites have safe
midwifery staffing establishment levels.

• 1 00% maternity sites have a regular
process and tools to identify, plan for
and escalate issues impacting on safe
midwifery staffing.

2020-21

M

Other workforce groups

Other workforce groups

• Non-maternity sites and staff have
access to either midwifery advice via
telehealth.

• 100% of regions have documented
pathways that increase local access to
support staff and or services.

2020- 21

M

• Regions will have pathways to increase
local access to other professional
staff and services (Aboriginal health
workers, Doulas, liaison officers,
hospital liaison officers, health
practitioners, outreach workers and
allied health professionals).

• 100% of regions have documented
pathways that increase local access to
support staff and or services.

2021–22

M
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MEASURES AND MILESTONES FOR SUCCESS
Direction

Key performance
measures or indicators

Targets
(what we aim to achieve)

Key performance
Targets
Direction4: Increased access
measures
or indicators
(what we
Direction
to telehealth
and
Targets for telehealth
andaim to achieve)
Innovative
other digital applications
other digital applications
Direction
3:
Regional Maternal and Newborn Care
use
of
Skilled and
Service Plans will be developed to include:
technology
stable
workforce • Clear pathways are developed to increase
• Published referral pathways for each
Medical
workforce targets
Medical
workforce
of these
services
access
to telehealth
services by women

Timeframe

Type of
measure

Timeframe
2018–19
2022–23

M

and •clinicians
including:
M
 aintenance
of 24/7 consultant O&G and • Increase
• 100%
of WACHS Regional Resource Centre2022–232021–22SI
in ‘specialised’* clinical consultations
- Diabetes
paediatric support for all WA CSF level 4 units.
(level
4)
by telehealth. maternity units have 24/7 consultant
O&G and paediatric support +/- registrar
- Breastfeeding support via Lactation
support.
Consultants
SI
•
Increase
in telehealth education sessions for
2022–23
•E
 stablish and maintain a minimum
women
and
their
families.
- Specialist
Obstetrician
DRANZCOG (or equivalent) qualified
2021–22
- Specialist
Paediatrician
workforce
to sustain the current maternity
care loss
network.
- Perinatal
- Genetic counselling
- Psychiatry
• Implementation of the recommendations of
- Psychology
the 2016 WA GP Education and Training
(WAGPET)
rural proceduralist workforce
- Social
Work
review,
particularly
relating to GP Obstetrics
- Dietetics
and Anaesthetics education, training and
- Antenatal education programs
mentoring.
- Substance use.

• 85 DRANZCOG, GPO or DMOs working
across the spectrum of care in maternity units.
• 75% of GPO or DMOs working across
maternity units are at DRANZCOG Advanced
level.

2019–20

• Identify DRANZCOG Advanced training
pathways that incorporate metropolitan and
WACHS maternity unit experience.

2019–20

2022–23

M

2020–21

M

2019–20

M

• All forums, meetings and evidence of the
outcomes from engaging with consumers and
communities are recorded and reported into
appropriate governance structures.

2019-20

M

• All WACHS hospitals sites will promote to their
community their local services offering any or all,
aspects of maternity care including: telehealth,
antenatal, postnatal, birthing, newborn and
paediatric, through community noticeboards and
digital applications.

2020-21

M

• All maternity sites will have access to real-time
CTG review capability systems.

• 1 00% of maternity sites have access to realtime CTG review technology and published
pathways to access second clinicians review
and expertise.

Knowledge and research partnerships

Target for knowledge and research
partnerships

• WACHS will establish research partnerships
with external providers (i.e. consumer groups,
universities, health networks, the Statewide
Obstetric Support Unit (SOSU), WA Primary
Health Alliance (WAPHA) and others).

•W
 ACHS has at least two partnership
arrangements to increase research into rural
maternal and newborn care services.

New indicators of service quality
and performance

Improved performance targets

• WACHS Clinical Advisory and Patient Safety
Group develop meaningful measures of
rural maternal and newborn performance
(particularly for the Aboriginal community).

•N
 ew indicators of service quality and
performance developed and reported.

Community engagement

Community engagement targets

• Services providing maternal and newborn care
will develop mechanisms for engaging with
communities.
• Promote local maternal and newborn care
services and capability in all rural locations.

* Specialised maternity and/or perinatal services may include lactation consultants, gestational diabetes mellitus services, genetic counselling,
perinatal mental health professionals and perinatal loss services.
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POPULATION AND BIRTHING TRENDS FOR COUNTRY WOMEN
Figure 3.1: Historical (2006, 2011, 2016) and projected population for country women
aged 15–44 years by region 24
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POPULATION AND BIRTHING TRENDS FOR COUNTRY WOMEN
Figure 3.2: Births by country women in public and private sites
2011–12 to 2017–1825
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Figure 3.3: Births by country women in public birthing sites
2011–12 to 2017–1825
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POPULATION AND BIRTHING TRENDS FOR COUNTRY WOMEN
Table 3.1: WA country resident birthing hospitalisations 2015–16 to 2017–1825
Note - Figures are NOT Cumulative

Residents Region
Goldfields

Treatment by

Birthing Site

26

18

Metro Public

81

82

82

Kalgoorlie

650

631

585

Esperance

127

166

130

15

14

12

89%

89%

88%

Regional Public Self-sufficiency
Total (Public and Private hospitalisations)

895

919

827

Private (Metro and Rural)

38

26

17

Metro Public

98

91

103

548

499

547

20

25

9

82%

81%

Country Public

Albany
Other country

Regional Public Self-sufficiency
Total (Public and Private hospitalisations)

83%

704

642

676

Private (Metro and Rural)

12

7

6

Metro Public

49

48

49

Broome

361

333

335

Derby

128

97

105

Kununurra

158

114

126

<5

<5

5

93%

92%

Country Public

Other country
Regional Public Self-sufficiency

Midwest

2017–18

22

Other country

Kimberley

2016–17

Private (Metro and Rural)
Country Public

Great Southern

2015–16

92%

Total (Public and Private hospitalisations)

712

601

626

Private (Metro and Rural)

239

201

185

Metro Public

128

125

141

Geraldton

455

436

391

Carnarvon

56

51

52

9

9

17

79%

79%

Country Public

Other country
Regional Public Self-sufficiency
Total (Public and Private hospitalisations)

889

828

74%
792
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POPULATION AND BIRTHING TRENDS FOR COUNTRY WOMEN
Table 3.1: WA country resident birthing hospitalisations 2015–16 to 2017–1825
Note - Figures are NOT Cumulative

Residents Region
Pilbara

Treatment by

Birthing Site

Private (Metro and Rural)

69

139

140

152

Hedland

350

368

353

Karratha

283

296

307

19

16

21

80%

81%

80%

Regional Public Self-sufficiency
Total (Public and Private hospitalisations)

890

904

902

Private (Metro and Rural)

570

465

461

Metro Public

110

105

109

1,016

1,013

963

326

293

272

Collie

59

45

41

Bridgetown

38

23

26

Margaret River

64

52

67

Warren (Manjimup)

11

17

18

7

6

<5

93%

93%

Country Public

Bunbury
Busselton

Other country
Regional Public Self-sufficiency
Total (Public and Private hospitalisations)

Wheatbelt

Private (Metro and Rural)

The Wheatbelt does
not have a level 4
hospital. Women
regularly travel to the
metropolitan area to
give birth.

Metro Public

Northam hospital
suspended birthing
services in 2015-16,
however services
resumed in 2017
via Midwifery Group
Practice.

2017–18

84

Other country

South West

2016–17

99

Metro Public
Country Public

2015–16

2,203

2,023

1,968

229

203

200

185

188

160

83

65

54

179

195

153

FSH

15

12

23

Armadale

34

34

34

Northam

<5

0

12

Narrogin

103

103

79

29

16

23

16%

16%

16%

KEMH
JPH
Swan / MPH

Country Public

93%

Other country
Regional Public Self-sufficiency
Total (Public and Private hospitalisations)

890

843

759

Total (Public and Private hospitalisations)

7,183

6,760

6,550
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Appendix 4

KEY STRATEGIES AND PLANS

Clear alignment between the Strategy and these key strategic
documents is essential to ensuring consistent and collaborative
service provision and reform:
• National Strategic Framework for Rural and Remote Health
• National Maternity Service Plan 2010–2015
• National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards
• United Nations Sustainable Development Goals
• WA Aboriginal Health and Wellbeing Framework 2015–2030
• Implementation Plan for the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Health Plan 2013–2023
• Australian Rural Birthing Index Toolkit Resource 2015
• Australian ‘First 1000 Days’ Model
• WA Health Clinical Services Framework 2014–2024
• Improving Maternity Services: Working Together Across Western Australia
• WA Framework for Neonate Care, 2009
• WA Review Of Maternity Services In Metropolitan Non Tertiary
Public Hospitals 2015
• WA Telehealth Strategy and Implementation Framework 2017–2022
• WACHS Maternal and Newborn Health Policy documents
• WACHS Public and Primary Health Strategy 2015–2018
• WACHS Healthy Country Kids Strategy 2016–2019
• WACHS Strategic, Operational and Regional planning documents.
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